
Norton™ 360 
for Gamers

Comprehensive protection with features 
designed for gamers’ unique needs.

Game Optimizer1
Norton GO directs more power to 
your game, maximizing speed for an 
immersive experience. Boost your 
performance for smoother gameplay 
and get the most out of your rig!

Notification Optimization2 
On your PC, we’ll only notify you if 
we detect you are under attack, your 
protection is at risk, or you aren’t 
using a feature you’re entitled to use. 
Fewer notifications and more control 
over product & service reminders.

Full-Screen Detection3
Device security for PCs that detects 
when you’re using full-screen mode, 
and silences all but critical 
security alerts.



More Features

System Requirements

• Norton™ 360 for Gamers covers up to 3 devices. 

• Norton™ 360 for Gamers supports Windows™ PC, 
Mac®, Android™ and iOS devices. Not all features 
are available on all devices or platforms. For detailed 
system requirements information:  
Norton.com/ns_sysreq. 

• Parental Control, Cloud Backup, Game Optimizer, 
Notification Optimization and SafeCam are presently 
not supported on Mac OS or Windows in S mode.

1 Game Optimizer is only available on Windows (excluding Windows in S mode, Windows running on ARM processor) with 4 or more core processors
2 Cloud Backup, SafeCam, and Notification Optimization features are only available on Windows (excluding Windows in S mode, Windows running on ARM processor).
3 To suppress most alerts for Windows, full-screen mode must be in use.
4 Norton Password Manager is not exclusive to Norton 360 functionality but is independently available for free online.
5 To activate backup of video files or game clips, you will need to configure your backup settings under My Documents to address your individual gaming needs.
‡  Parental Control features are not supported on Mac or Windows 10 in S mode.
§ Dark Web Monitoring is not available in all countries. Monitored information varies based on country of residence or choice of plan. It defaults to monitor your email address 
and begins immediately. Sign in to your account to enter more information for monitoring.
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Dark Web Monitoring§
We monitor the dark web and 
notify you if we find your personal 
information, including your gamer tags, 
usernames and email addresses.

50 GB Cloud Backup2,5
Automatic Cloud Backup for PCs
- store your game clips online, freeing 
up space on your drives.

Secure VPN 
Browse more securely and 
anonymously by masking your IP 
address with a no-log VPN to help 
protect against DDoS attacks, doxxing 
and help prevent SWATing. 

SafeCam for PC2
Help prevent potential stream bans 
and embarrassment that could result 
from someone trying to access your 
webcam. We’ll notify you if we detect 
that someone tries to access your 
webcam, and we can help you 
block them.

Password Manager4
A strong password is important to help 
protect your game accounts. Let us help 
you store complex passwords, credit 
card information and other credentials 
online – more securely.

Smart Firewall for PC
Monitors communications between your 
computer and other computers and 
helps block unauthorized traffic, helping 
protect your personal files and financial 
information.

Real-time Threat Protection 
Advanced security with antivirus helps 
protect against existing and emerging 
online threats to your device, and 
helps protect your private and financial 
information when you go online.

Parental Control‡
Support a healthy gaming hobby 
with screen time limits and control over 
access to inappropriate apps 
on  desktop and mobile devices.

How To Install

1. Visit https://www.norton.com/setup on a 
web browser.

2. Create an account, and if you don’t have 
one it’s easy, just use your email address.

3. Enter the 25-digit product key.

4. Click Next and follow the on-screen 
instructions.


